The Brookings Public Policy Minor is an 18 credit program which requires completion of URST 101: Brookings: Introduction to Public Policy, and a pre-approved independent study course supervised by a UNLV faculty member. Additionally, students are required to complete 4 upper division courses from a pre-approved list (see below) to fulfill the minor. Earning a grade of 'B' or better is required for all courses in the minor, and a cumulative 3.0 GPA is required to officially declare the minor. Selected student papers may be published by the Brookings Institution. See the [Brookings Public Policy Minor website](#) for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Cr</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>URST 101 Introduction to Public Policy (SP Only)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Study (for Brookings)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**List of Pre-approved Courses (Choose 4 of the 6 courses):**

- ECON 312 Global Economy and Development - Semester offered: FA
  - Prerequisite: ECON 103 or Instructor’s consent (Formerly ECON 412)
- ECON 313 Economics Analysis of Public Policy - Semester offered: SP
  - Prerequisite: ECON 102 or Instructor’s Consent (Formerly ECON 411X)
- PSC 401O U.S. Elections and Governance - Semester offered: Rotates every 3rd semester
  - Prerequisite: PSC 101
- PSC 405W New Issues in Foreign Policy - Semester offered: Rotates every 3rd semester
  - Prerequisite: PSC 231 (Formerly PSC 405Z)
- URST 442 Brookings: Metropolitan Policy - Semester offered: FA
  - Prerequisite: URST 101
- JOUR 484 Mass Media and Political Communication - Semester offered: FA
  - Prerequisite: Junior or Senior Standing

**Greenspun College of Urban Affairs Resources:**

- **Brookings Mountain West**
  - GUA Room 2104
  - Phone: 702-895-0088
  - Website: [Brookings Mountain West](#)

- **Student Academic Advising**
  - GUA 4108
  - Phone: 702-895-1009
  - Email: urbanaffairs@unlv.edu
  - Website: [Urban Affairs Advising Center](#)